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Report Conditions Good
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deposit Incroaied 132,300,000. Dur

,

Ing the year, Boptamber 12, 1910, to
Beptumber 11, 1917, deposits In the
atno banka Incroaied 180,000,000,

ranging from Incruaio of 11.7 pnr
cent In tan Angolas to 24.2 por emit
In Benttlo. Whllo ooraptate reportH
of atate bnnks nro not avallablo,
thoae publUhod Indicate a almllar
trend.

"Strikes have hampered the lum-

ber Industry, but output has again
reached 75 par cent of normal, Mill
stocks are from 61 to 83 por cent bo-lo-

those of November 1, 1916.
"In Arlsona the I. W. W. agitation

baa ceased, attho the Miners' Union
haa not yet voted to return to work
In the copper mines, The most seri-

ous recent depredation haa been the
firing of grain and feed In tho Ban
Joaquin Valley In California.

'Tho yield of grains Is bolow nor
mal, excepUn tho cose of barley. The
hay crop Is about normal, with de-

creases In Oregon and Washington,
and Increases In California, Idaho and
Utah."

Barely bond wlille yon walk
Chllrote.

Pledge Card for United States

Food Administration

If you have already ligned, pass this on to a friend

TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

I ant glad to join in the service of food conserva-

tion for our nation, and I hereby accept membership

in the United States Food Administration, pledging

myself to carry out the directions and advice of the
Food Administrator in my home, insofar as my cir-

cumstances permit.

Name

Street

City.... State

TJicrc arc no fees or dues to Imi paid. The Food

Administration wishes to have as members all of those

actually handling food in the home.

Anyone may have the Home Card of Instruction,
but only those signing ptedges are entitled .to Member-

ship Window Card, which will be delveired upon re-

ceipt of the signed pledge.

CALIFORNIA-OREGO- N f

r
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A good nickel smoke
OWL is alwaysTHE smoke

never harsh. That is
because a million dollar
supply of slowly curing
tobacco is always in re-

serve for the OWL.
Tho OWL it an unusually

even-burni- ng moke. That ii
became it ii seasoned leaf,
properly made into a cigar.

Naturally, tha OWL is
always worth your nickel.

MEffiU
Tht Million
(Dollar Cigar

M. A. GUNJT BRANCH
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German Public Kitchens

Feed Enormous Crowds

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2. The pub-

lic kitchens established thruout the

German empire since the beginning

of the war would now he able to sup-

ply food for about one-fourt- h of the

population,- - according to a statement

published by the German war office.

It would appear from this statement
that there was 2,200 such establish
ments In the empire, ana mat ineir

or

dally. v

obtain
.. .... nn,n..toH in iimiAs in n. manner, inu...wu..v " --

i i
production In a of z,- - recent me m i..-500.0-

quarts food. ) has averaged
In German empire , dally.

KRKIGHT TONNAGK

SHOWS BIG IXCBKAHK

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 2.

The following statement la authoris-

ed by the railroads' war beard:
Freight statistics for July, the lat

est month for which official figures are
available, show that the railroads sue--

oM.fuilv handled 20.2 per cent more
freight that month for the aame

period last year. The figures tnat
tell the story this accomplishment

have Just been complied from rail
having 220,054 miles of tracx,

Ons of the happiest dsys In the life
of former President Taft was the day

of tho of his son to Miss

Eleaaor Kellogg Chase of Waterbury,

on,i .iiMar nnithnr cut their community nine, his
the

563 communes, having 10,000
more inhabitants each. Only about
fifty ot these are now without public
kitchens. The majority of re
port establishments providing mid
day dinners only, attho all the kitch
ens are equipped for supplying at
least two meals

In Berlin there are now alxty-at- e

nubile kltcbena. The number of per
sons who food from them fluc--

tha remarkableOruinurjr uuimvii
recent month weens numoor

of pants about 170.000

There are the

than

of

roads

towne

lor approximately 85 per cent of the
entire trackage of the United States,

in Julv last year these railroads'
gave service equivalent to carrying.
27.809.430.889 tons of frelgnt one
mile, while this year they carried 33r
434.368.536 tone one mite, an in
crease ot exactly 30.2 per cent.

Thla great Increase In service waa

rendered with an almost negligible
Increase In the amount ot equipment
used. The number of freight loco-

motives in service In July last year,
for Instance, waa 39,888, while this
year the number, .fas 30,277, an in-

crease of only 1.3 per cent. Laat
year In July there were 8,204,903

A New Member Joins the Taft Family
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wedding

Conn., to S.ergsant.MsJor Taft o ; ths
unites eiaiee ixmi ...

TaHfaaallv la ahewa hers
Iwltk hir husbaaf and the

QVCCU tXMX.

freight can to service, while thla year
the number was 2.256.621, aa in
crease of 2.3 per cent.

BIO CREDIT GIVEN ENGLAND

WASHINGTON. D. C. Not. I. A
credit ot $435,000,000 baa bee aaade
to England to cover the British ex
penditures for the United States) up
to January., 1918.

BBj
KUsaath Lodge No. It?, 1. 0. 0. T

meeta Friday night. R. A. Emmltt.
N.-- O., Nate Otterbeia, Secretary.

Kwaaaa Jhicampmaat No. 46, 1. O.
O. F., meeU Tuesday nlgbt, R. A.

Emmltt. C. P.. U J. Bean. 8crlbe.
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I Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drieMa
fMW9 Wn IW wBlPJI, VaSBv

We're not here long, ao let'a xeake
out atay agreeable. Let us lire wen.
eat well, digest well, work well, alee
well, and look well. What a glorioea
condition to attain, and yet, bow very
eaay It la If one will only adopt tae
morning Inside batb.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headaehe, etuffy from a cold, foil
tongue, nasty breath, acid atomaeh,
can, Instead, feel aa fresh aa a daisy
by openlag the elulcee hi Ua ayttesa
each moraine- - and flushing oat the
whole of the Internal polsonoua itagvi
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, alck or
well, ahould, each aaorntag, before
brakfaat. drink a claaa of real hot
water with a teaspoonful ot Itmeatoae
phosphate la it to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the prevl--
oue day'a ladlgeetlble waste, sear mm
and Dolsonous teHas: thua cleasnisg,
sweetening aad purttyrag the entire
sllmentaxr carnal before vuttlM asore
food Into the stomach. Tho actios ot
hot water aad llmestoae phosphate ea
aa empty stomach is woaeertaliy in--
vlgoratrag. It eleaas outaji the sear
fermentations, giaee, waste aad
acidity aad gives oae a splendid

tar breakfast --While VOB are
enjoying your breakfast the water aad
phosphate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the btood aad
getting ready for a thorough flushlag
of all the InsMe organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, billons
spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow sklas, btood disorders aad
aloklv eoaanlexloas are urged to Bet a
quarter pouad of Ilmestoae phoap hate
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) accuat'c "JWadaal-Jatmiem- atj

aaM eaUte, and apetltloa for .aw-ebarg-e,

and teat the lttb 4$rf No-Teti-

1917, at.'lO o'clock Vai,. la
a ...a .... . L.lal Mai 4)Wa.

court koa,lIClautt:rlla, Klam-
ath Couaty. Orecea. baa, bees tae4
by aaldroourt aa;tb tte,M, puwa.

for tha aeUleaaeat of aaid aeeouatjad
haarlDc of aald Detltloa far dtacharga,
at which tlaae aad place any peraoa
lDtareate4 la aald eaUta BaycasMar
and aiaazcaedona la wrttiac to the
aald ;aali aceovat aa4 coataat tha
aame. and abow cause. If aay- - there
be. why a final dlstrlbutiOB of aald es
tate should not be ordered, aad the
adaolnistrator discharged.

Dated tbla 12th day of October,
1917.

D. B. CAMPBELL, .

Adaalnlatrator of Bald BaUte.

KoUceerteteoff

Nattea ! tirabr riven that Ptoai
Grove Irrigation District will cer
for aale. at tie oatec at the reatdi
ofr. K.; McXeaate. in eeidi eUattteti
bonda ot aald. Irrigation; dietrtet
the 34th day o! November,. Itl7j at
the hour of 10 o'clock of aald day, to
the amount of 37,000, and that sealed
propoaaia wiu oe recerrea oy me
board of dlrectora of' said district, at
their aald office, for thai purchase of
aald bonds, till aaleV day and hour
apeclted for the aale, of aame. The
board of dlrectora reeenrea tk right
to reject any and all bide

g. K. McKENSIS.
Clerk of tba Board of Dlrectora.
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la Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Joe Voae, PlalnUt.
TS.

Is

the

Haraaret Dongtaav Defendant,

roiartBS

To afarsaret Doaglaa. the above
named defendant:

In theNama ot the State of Oregen:
You, are. herabr Bottled'.' that Joe

Voae, the holder of Certificate. of
numbered 699, Issued oa

the 17th day ot February. 1916, by
the, tax. collector ot the County ot
Klamath. State of Oregon for the
amount of sixteen and (f 16.93) ha

dollars, the same being the
amount then due and dellneaeat for
taxes for the year 1913; together
with oenaltyr Interest andreostathorer
en upon the real property aeaeased to
you, ot which you are the owner aa
aoneara of record, situated In said
county and atate, and particularly de
scribed aa follows, to-wl- t:

Lota one 11). two (3), three (3).
aad four (4), of block two (3), la
Flrat Addition to Fort Kiamau.
Klamath County, Oregon.
Ton are further notified that said

Joe Vose haa paid taxea on aald prem--
for prior or subsequent years,

with the rate of interest oa said
amounts aa follews:

Tear 191 -- paid February 17, 1916,
Tax Receipt .No. 6930, amount paia
314.78. rate of Interest 16 per oeat

Tear 1915, paid March 6, lis.
Tax Receipt No. 364, amount paid
sit.791 rate et interest 16 per oeat;

Tear 1916, paid April I, ItlT.
Tax, Reeelpf'No. 1333. amount paid
Sio.86. rata of Interest 16 per cent.

v.JLlL 2'lmmlaiastarsarei wub, H.wHr
of the legal title of the above de--

sertbed property as the sameAapaearsi
record, ana each of the other per

aoa. akeve ammed are hweW-farthe- r

aoUIfM 4l JeeVoea, wHl.apjpdyto.
tne-uim- wr m.ivwi7
State aforesaid tor. .decree torecloe- -

lag the Ilea against the property de
scribed aad msntloned lasawcer
tlfleate. Aad you1 are heresy earn
moned to appear wlUla sixty days
afta the fMLBnaUoatlea of ths
meat exclusive of the day ot saw irst
puMieauoa, aaa-ascea- ww.w"
pay the amouat due as above shown,
together with costs aad aecried st,

and to caseot your fallnre to
do so, eeeree'wlll be rendered lere:
closing the lien ot said taxes and eofta
against ths laad and premleea ajbsvs
ncitndul.

This summons m.puWUhsd by afT
Am. ihm. Hnsnrabla .D. V. KUVkMl--

daU. Judge of tha OlmU'Ceirt et the
State: of Oregon, for the Couaty or
Klamath, aad eald.oraer was msee
aad dated this ilUVday et October.
'.i.' .c";-- -' V.. il mt1911, BmaaeiBMB. IMm nn
tuatuniett tkla mimmoBS Is the 19th

iBAii irvmrmm. '.'.: aoeaahar. 19lt: 4t...,,., y"y' and papers to Uls pro--
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n Can't Do
AnTthkwWith

Nr.. A. k.art i Thf
txproaion doesn't come from

. tWitWho are tiling our de
lacainte and bruhe--the- y

.Mow you to do something
lwtt your bur.
tHout about combs and

H brushes? May we show
youtekatwe hacef

'fSviajwOTt nuxs otteon IPI

Mepey to Joa,oai ctty 4 coamtry
eotjerly. SeeCUket.
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City ft Couaty Abstract Co.
ABTHUF R. WILSON

617 maJa8t.

FARM LOANS AT S PER CENT
FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD

-- f-

Osteopathic Phyaiclam

Seite Sll, L O. O. F.Teanpls
(over.K. K. K. Store)

M . . Res. Pbeae.
(The only Osteopathic Pliyal- -

ctaa aad Surgeon to Klamath
Falls.) ?

W. D. MILLER
Oesaeat Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations.
arete BuUdlng Blocks, Flues aad
TJles. 3818. Sixth St. Fhoae 9;

CLEAN CAR STORAGE, .

CENTER TOWN ' "
(

..lUcfisiop '

IN CONNECTION

KLAMATH MACEINB AND

REPAIR CO.

tit SIXTH STREET

AND CHOP SUEY
AT ALL HOURS

IaioWaamOeaUeaaea's
' Trade Solicited

So Maawfst., at Center

j '-

PasseBgers

and Baggage
AiywWrc
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NOODLES
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